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Symbolic dirt
turned at new
branch site
By John Barrette
jbarrette@nevadaappeal.com

Demand encouraged United Federal Credit Union
to locate in Carson City, Mayor Robert Crowell said
at a Monday ground breaking ceremony for a new
branch.
Crowell added those with the credit union like
Carson City as he was joined by Assemblyman P. K.
O’Neill, the city’s four supervisors and credit union
officials in digging up ceremonial spades of dirt.
They did so against a backdrop of construction for
the branch already under way at the northeast corner
of East William and State streets.
Danny DeLaRosa, credit union vice president,
joked all the work in the background had been done
since 8 a.m. The mayor chuckled, but his own remarks remained serious regarding the credit union’s
decision to locate here.
“They’re here because they had demand from a lot
of their members,” said Crowell, adding his comment
about credit union officials liking Nevada’s state
capital community. He expressed pleasure at the economic development involved, adding: “This has been
a vacant lot for probably as long as I can remember.”
The mayor said the private sector project was part
of a Carson City resurgence, thanking DeLaRosa
and credit union colleagues for deciding to open
the branch. The credit union, chartered in 1949 and
headquartered in Michigan, has branches in several states. Included is a trio in Reno, with another
under construction at the Summit Mall there. The
credit union has more than 130,000 members and is
growing.
DeLaRosa thanked the mayor for the remarks,
then presented a check to a local program helping
families.
“I really appreciate the thanks,” he said, “but
you can’t do it alone.” With that, he introduced to
the crowd gathered for the event his credit union
colleagues and a board member before making the
check presentation. He gave $500 to representatives
of Capital City Circles Initiative, which helps families
lift themselves out of poverty or other circumstances
that have held them back.
DeLaRosa said it was the credit union’s way of
giving back and noted Circles helps people in an effort to “get them to be self-sufficient.” Shelly Aldean,
Circles’ board chairperson and a former city supervisor, was on hand to accept the donation and thank
DeLaRosa.
Various dignitaries from the public and private
sectors swelled the crowd on hand for the 10 a.m.
ceremony, among them members of the Carson City
Chamber of Commerce along with the chamber’s executive director. Ronni Hannaman. The chamber director had written prior to the event the “new credit
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Carson City businessman Louis Larquier, left, asks questions to Carson City Transportation Manager Patrick Pittenger
regarding the design concepts for the future greening of William Street at a public workshop on Monday night.

William
overture
Preliminary steps continue
to upgrade William Street

By John Barrette

jbarrette@nevadaappeal.com

P

ossible traffic calming and
landscaping features aimed at
enhancing Carson City’s East
William Street corridor were
unveiled Monday.
Ideas that include various options
were discussed in a charette and at an
evening open house, with another public open house set for noon Wednesday.
The charette was conducted Monday
morning in a conference room where
the Community Development Department and city’s Building Division
are located, while the 5:30 p.m. open

house was in the Carson City Community Center’s Sierra Room at 851 E.
William St. Wednesday’s noon gathering also will be there.
The proposed options were keyed
to improving the commercial corridor
for safety, stormwater runoff, integrating complete streets for all users,
and green streets with landscaping to
create a “place-making” environment
that upgrades the commercial corridor,
access to Mills Park and ability to reach
Carson High School more easily.
“We can wed these things together,”

said Phil Erickson of Community Design + Architecture, the firm brought
in via an Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) program.
“William Street seems like it’s ripe
for some improvement,” said Abby Hall
of the EPA. She said the charette would
continue with the ideas unveiled Monday massaged as public and other input
comes in over the three day event. She
said changes would be shown at the
noon Wednesday open house, with
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Drought Forum aims for proposals by end of Nov.
By Geoff Dornan
gdornan@nevadaappeal.com

In the wake of a three-day
summit last week, the governor’s Drought Forum met
Monday to set its agenda for
the rest of the year.
“There’s a lot to do,” said
Leo Drozdoff, director of
Conservation and Natural
Resources and chairman of
the forum. “We just have to
set our priorities.”
He said the goal is to present a set of recommendations

to Gov. Brian Sandoval by
the end of November.
“I think there are going to
be things that come out of
this now that we can work
on,” he said. “And things we
can work on in 12 months.”
Changes in the law, he
said, will have to wait until
the 2017 Legislature.
Drozdoff said it’s true a
lot of existing water law in
Nevada has been modified by
court decisions.
“When you go to court, it’s
not really a public process,”

he said.
He said the forum is designed to be more of a public
process.
The eight member forum
went over a long list of topics to work on from strictly
legal changes dealing with
such things as priority water
rights and “use it or lose it,”
the rule saying owners lose
water rights they don’t use,
to measuring and monitoring of water in Nevada.
Throughout the discussion
was the subject of education

beginning with elementary
school but encompassing
everything including homeowners, businessmen and all
others who deal with water
issues.
Mark Walker, dean of the
UNR Cooperative Extension,
went a step further: “We
need to help judges and lawyers understand water law a
little better. That’s another
big audience, I think, to try
to reach.”
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Heller calls for repeal of Obamacare ‘Cadillac’ tax
By Geoff Dornan
gdornan@nevadaappeal.com

Sen. Dean Heller, R-Nv., says
the “Cadillac Tax” contained in
the Affordable
Care Act is not
only ugly and extremely unpopular but won’t generate anywhere
near the money
it’s supposed to.
Dean Heller
That tax hits
the so-called rich
employee benefit plans with a
40 percent tax on all premium

and other costs over a certain
threshold.
Unless it’s repealed, he said
he foresees public employees
in Nevada losing health care,
“and they’ll all get sent over to
Obamacare.”
“A 40 percent excise tax is
huge,” Heller said. “Seniors are
going to get hit hard. Unions are
going to get hit hard. Public employees are going to get hit hard.”
He said there isn’t a property
on the Las Vegas Strip or business he knows of who supports
the tax.
That’s why Heller and Sen.

Peg’s Glorified Ham
n Eggs is opening
Wed. in Carson City
Nevada Appeal staff report
Peg’s Glorified Ham n Eggs will open for business
Wednesday next to Raley’s at 3697 S. Carson St.
The breakfast and lunch hours restaurant, which will
open daily from 6:30 a.m. until 2 p.m., will operate in
the family tradition of outlets first begun in Oregon that
has had Northern Nevada outlets the past 16 years. The
owner of the new Peg’s is Fred Lee, Jr., whose parents
Fred and JoAnna — known as the years as Pops and Peg
— began their business in 1959. Peg’s currently has a half
dozen locations operated by the Lee family children.
“We are very excited to be able to come closer to our
customers in Carson City and all the neighboring communities,” the younger Lee said prior to opening his new
restaurant.
Peg’s is a full-service, sit-down family restaurant.
“As a family,” said the younger Lee, “we are very proud
to have been serving the Northern Nevada area since
1999, and we want to thank everyone for their support
over the years.”
The founders began their Oregon group of restaurants
in Portland and after 35 years had 18 outlets. They retired
from Eugene, Ore., to Reno but found retirement didn’t
take, so their next venture in 1999 began in downtown
Reno. The children entered the business as well over
time, serving what they refer to as glorified food while
providing “egg-cellent” service.
More information is available via the firm’s website,
which is located at www.eatatpegs.com.

Martin Heinrich, D-NM, are
pushing a bill that would repeal
the excise tax altogether.
The tax was inserted into the
ACA to help pay its costs — theoretically generating more than
$80 billion a year.
Heller said that isn’t true: “It
will maybe deliver $20 billion if
nobody revises their plan. Where
will that other $60 billion come
from?”
He added of course every “Cadillac” plan would revise its costs
and benefits downward to avoid
the tax.
“That’s how the business world

works,” he said.
Heller said public plans would
be in the same boat.
Among the programs trying
to deal with the tax is the Nevada Public Employee Benefits Program. Executive Officer
Damon Haycock says the excise
tax would hit the Nevada plan
for nearly $1 million the first
year (2018). He said the damage
would more than double every
year after that until 2022 when
the projected damage would be
$16.2 million.
The ACA imposes the excise
tax on every dollar a plan costs

over the threshold of $850 a
month for an individual — both
employer and employee costs as
well as such things as contributions to Health Savings Accounts.
Haycock said while Nevada
doesn’t hit that cost this year, it
would by the time the law takes
effect in 2018.
“This is a law that’s years old
and doesn’t go into effect until
after Obama gets out of office,”
Heller said. “How bad is this
when the president’s all for it and
calls it his signature law but it
doesn’t go into effect until after
he gets out of office?”

BRIEFLY
Monday’s winning Calif.
lotto numbers

Monday night’s winning California
lotto numbers were:
Daily 3 Evening: 8-2-7; Daily 3
Midday: 3-2-2; Daily 4: 3-4-4-0; Daily
Derby: 1st: 12 Lucky Charms; 2nd:
11 Money Bags; 3rd: 9 Winning
Spirit; Race Time: 1:44.09; Fantasy 5:
02-17-23-28-36.
The jackpot for today’s Mega
Millions drawing is estimated at $39
million.
The jackpot for Wednesday’s
Powerball drawing is estimated at
$301 million.
For more information visit the
California Lottery website: www.
calottery.com.

Lyon County Republicans
to meet Saturday

The Lyon County Republican Central
Committee will hold its next meeting
at 10 a.m. Saturday at Silver Springs
Senior Center, 2945 Ft. Churchill Road,
Silver Springs.
The public is invited to attend and
learn more about grassroots politics
and meet with Republican officials.
For more information, call Dave at
775-772-2364, or go to www.lyoncountynvrepublicans.org.

Industrial Art at Carson City Library

Design work by five manufacturers
in the Carson City area — including
American AVK, CGI Inc., Click Bond Inc.,
Silver State Stainless, and Vineburg

Machining Inc. — is showcased
in Industrial Art, Capital City Arts
Initiative’s exhibition, on display at the
Carson City Library.
The show, previously at the CCAI
Courthouse Gallery, can be seen
through Nov. 19. A reception is
planned from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Oct. 2 in
honor of October as Manufacturer’s
Month.
The show includes a brew tank constructed by Silver State Stainless, a fire
hydrant, and numerous gears, prosthetic devises, and intricate elements.
The library’s MT1 training room and
the Digitorium will also feature students’ manufacturing activities during
the open house event. For more information, go to www.arts-initiative.org.

National Alliance on Mental Illness Western Nevada presents...

Unmasked

.....FIRST ANNUAL MASQUERADE SOIREE

Cocktail attire

Enjoy
Early
Dinner
4-6 Mon-Fri

Guest Speaker Clint Malarchuk

10% Discount

THURSDAY • 10.08.2015

THUNDER CANYON GOLF CLUB

6pm Reception & Silent Auction | 7pm Dinner
World-renowned Canadian Hockey player & Author

TICKETS & TABLES
Individual Ticket $80 • Couples Ticket $150 • Table of 10 $800
namiwesternnevada.com • 775.440.1626

off Total Ticket
with coupon

MondayFriday
4pm-6pm
Exp. 9/30/15

Carson City Location only

3809 N. Carson St. | 775-882-4080

